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Volume XXVIII

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, january 19, 1916

Hope Players Defeat M.A. C.
Team On Their Own floor
THE TEAM PLAYS ITS BEST AND BUILDS UP A TWENTY TO FOUBTEEN SCORE
Basket Ba.ll Spirit of Students Receives Impetus from Victory Won at East Lansing
Allho the basket 'ball team of M. A.
C. baa been deft:nted by Hope jn thl'
paBt it was never accomplished until
U.st Friday night when Hope held thl'
long end of 111 20 to 14 score nl East
Lnnsing. This shows beyo nd n doubt
that Hope 's teant dot's not have to
tnke a back sent for any one oud glvl's
them n good c ham~o for the title of In·
ten:ollegiate ch11mplons of Michigan.
The game Friday night wns tho fast·
est and most t rying for fltc locals this
season an!l per everatwc nnd pluck won.
Eye-witnes es of the contest claim that
the boys ne\'er played hardt'r or better
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.Ta.n. 19-WedDeldl.y-BOPil
va
ILLINOIS
ATtCWBTtO
OLUB 1n Oamerte Gym.
Dr. Harris Gregg of St. Louis
on Sem.l.nary Lecture Oourae at
2:30p.m.
.Ta.n. 27-Thundl.y-Day of
Prayer for Colleges. No claases
1n the mom.lDg.
Services In
Chapel at 2 p. m.
JlOPB T1. JUI,AMAZQO 1n
O&megte GJID.
Jan. Sl-MoD4ay-Peace Con-

nnd deserv{' all the crNlit givl'n them.
It wns i n~ id t>u t n lly th ~ fir t dcfent ol'
the losers this S<'nson null the set·ond on
~at.
th eir own floor for n number of years.
Feb. l-TU8H4&J-La11$Dt ll
They 11ufTPrcd the ot ht'r two ycn rs ng1•
Co. on Jlope Lecture Coone.
nt th <' hnnlls of I . A. C., the tt'nm t hnt
Hope plnyK toni ght.
Although Vccnkrr wns the star for
Hope, the others 11honr nonl' the les:'
hrillinntly.
Tit• c•ngecl four hnsketH
GLORY OF HOPE'S FOUNDING AND
from his usunl position anti tho rest
GBX)WTH TO Bll llliBRORilD
were cli~:~tributc<l nmong l'rins nncl Van
IN PAGEANT
l )utlon. Van Tongert'n hntl tho jump
ou his man practieally the wbolo time.
11
Three-score and nine yenrs ago
The first half enclecl 12·10 for Dope.
there came to the region in whit·h we
now find the city of Holland, from Allt>gnn, thei r last stopping·place ou their
t rip from the Netherlands, n hnn rl of
stlmly Dutc h ~< •ttll'r!l. 1 ' Anil vo11 kuf)w1
or ought to know the r{'st of the £tory
- how they strug~Je(l ngniu t t rPmrnd·
ous oh. t:~t·l c 1 po\'crty, sit•kne11 , Cnminr,
- how they showNl h~, their inllh·Hlttnl
an ti sot·inl life that th t>y were a Oodfrnr ing JJt'OJlll',-how they fonntlccl n
srhool for (!hristinn ins trut·tiou, Hollnntl At·ad em~·, ns n I',Vm hoi of t hci r
broacl-minde«l n11tl fnr·renrhing purpost>
of 11 training the youth in th~ way he
shoulil go.'' CAn you imaginr th nt in
altt>h mi ntl '" P~'e t!Wl1 ......, -UOf
1
le~r R!l it I uowt no yon snppo11e tbnt
when they !18 \\'ecl the first log f'Jr the
flr~t huil•liug, th<'y realizetl whnt thr
rr:.ult woultl show nft£>r fifty ~ t' Ors f
PerhnJtS lht•,\· olid NPP n st·hool thnt
would c•ont inth' to l':tist, ou n vrry "lllnll
• nil', nnrl T tru ngiuP thnt -more tlu:u ono
of thosr An int e•l pione('rs !laid within
him t~t.>lf, 11 Wnt won ik grnng <'Cns
THE TEAK 'l'HAT BEAT M. A. C. AND PLAYS I. C. A. TONIGHT Wl'ten wat er van kom<'n 1.nl. t 'Knn
wc•zan clnt het un, vyftig jnren nog stnat,
Top Bow, left to right: Bowen (coach); Van Putten, Gebba.rd, Van Tongeren. mnnr wie llurft het hopen. '' 'rbey
P . Pr1.nBt Pelgrim (mgr.)
rould not look down the future '11 \'Isla
Bottom Row, lett to right: Veenker. V OR, T. Prins (capt.), Dalman.
nn1l !ICl' flfty <·lasses passing from its
cloorR to wieltl thPir mighty influence
iu t hr worltl, the steady tn r renS<' iu the
enrollml'n t, the noble nnd ignoble, the
fumous nnd infamous pranks or its
st udPnts. And yet they believo1l 1hat
th e enterprise would be a succes3.
GRAND RAPIDS ••y•' DEFEATED FRESBIES BEAT SOPHB. IN PREAnd now we are reaping the ·e:mlt s
BY ONE POINT.
LIMINARY
of their impli('lt faith . We hap;>cn to
bl' nt tcndiug the sr hool during thnt
On J un . 1, the dny after 1·hool reop· yrnr whit·h tnnrks the fiftieth nm•i\·er·
Team Breaks Even on Trip to the
cnetl, Hope met the :\tuskrgon NormnlK Rnr,v of it s foundiug. Som!' of us hn\'e
North; Loses at Traverse City
in nrnegie Gym. nncl procerdcd to hrPn here a longer, others n ~horter
But Wins at Ludington.
mnkc it fi\'(~ OUt of RiX \' ictories SO fjlr periotl of time. And wh,v here an I not.
The trip Into I lu.! wilJt~ of 1101 t hcrn this srason. Thr Normn l~ arr t·o mvo etl
somewhere rl d RN'nuse we ren lizecl
Michigan mea nt. work for the Hop.! Col· of many of the old stars of Muskegon
that Old Hope
during fifty .\'ear of
'
lege basketball team but it W'l K nt·· 11 igh 1 and judging f ro m the coliLer of
t•ompctition with schools of ,·~u ions
t·ompnn ied by n great deal of fun.
those teams the \'isitors lived up to sorts sti ll retained her plaee on tlu map
Traverse City Ocymplcs
(Continued on Paae Three l
nll !! 1whool whose tlominant charu - t~ris·
Tho game with Travrr11c ('ity Olym·
ti t· is a. heueflcinl and Christian ntmo·
R. F.
pies was staged in on opera house. Thr Bri(•f
Dnlrnou sphere
r. Prin11 Hnve we ev£>r gh·en any tbot to whnt
building was crowded to capacit y with
C.
enthusiastic rooters. Our men sr.w nt Engsl rout
Ynn Tongeren
Attt·h n repufntion entniled t The foun <l·
L. 0.
onre that the main obstacle in this ~I iller
Veenker
crs could only Imagine what it might b<'.
game would not be Bundy Brief, who Is 'l'hiel
n.. 0.
Voss
WI' <'an more en ily B{'e what it ha11
the idol of the Traverse City fans, but
T. Prins
bct>n. When f llow1 WheTc f
c·ramped c1unrt er!1 nn«l th • slippery floor.
Gonls-llani!Nt :t, Brief 8, Van Put ·
The middle of Juno is the llnt.1 set
The Olympics caged the hall +hrN' len :l, Dolman I, Van Tongeren 2,
for the hest thing Hope has ever !ted In
• timt>s before Hope r.,uld get starlet!. Veenker a, P. Prins 4. Free·throwa-- the line of anniversary. Twcn~y- Ove
Thcn Dalman tallied for Hope. }; \'cry Hnnseu out of 1:1. Vcenkor 0 out of 4.
yenrs ago an anniversary was c·e1c
point was well-earned and the first half
Ludington Wolverines
brntecl. But is not a. fiftieth auni\•ors·
ended with n score of 19 to .
The Ludington gamo was more t«J 1.1Ur
ary nJwnys more celebrated thnn a
ThP second half was mote interesting liking bcl·nuse Tlopo Rroretl first and
twentieth? Surely, oven in a wedding
than the first halt. Our men were lenrn- wns ahead thruout th entire game.
anniversary. And a hundredth cnni·
ing how to get along on the wuotll The floor here nl o wns smaller than our vMsnry is still greater. Antl so v..t are
floor and grndually ucpt up on our I own but we were not hampered by a
looking into the future toward that
opponent ·s score. But the Olympics , wnxed floor. The Ludington newstJ!Iper
hundredth anniversary.
Howf
By
had gained too great n lead ano tltP j reported the game as tbe fnstes~ nn«l
making the pretent. one such that future
game ended in their favor 30 to 26. Th «·leanest ever staged In that city. Time
generations will have to 11 go so ow'' to
features of the game were a couple ' and again tho plays of the Hope lads
beat it. A committee is already at
1
sensational puses by our men ann the worked without a hitt' b. The Hope de·
work. Their imaginations are workh1g
tree throwing of nanseu who rountei'l
tense was almost perteet. The Luding·
O\'ertime when they think of all they
out ot 13 free throws.
ton team had great diftlrulty in advanc·
would like to do. But they are not. to
8uounary:ing the ball past center so attempted
be eKpeeted to eany out the thiag liD·
!'ranne 01tJ
Hope OoUep several long abots. It required Veonker
(Ccnatlllutcl Oil Pap t)
BaueA (eapt) L. F.
Van Putten ·
(CoAtlllue4 on Paae ll'oar)

THEN··NOW··NEXT JUNE

TWO GAMES WON ON MUSKEGON NORMALS
TRIP, ONE LOST BEATEN BY BIG SCORE
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fjitrrary lrpartmrut
Rabindranath Tagore I
Home Thots

Few of us have over mote than beard A little vac:ltion, ao indolent dream,
the name of Ra biudranllth Tagore, I A Ohristmns·tide freedom from caregreat llidu 1•oet aufl preacher, to whom • But now we 've returned from tbe Yuletho Nobel prize wns awarded in 1013.
fire 'a gleam,
On studying his life and rending some
A.nrl mom'ries a4oBe liDger lber&of his works, however, we nt on ' >J be·
eome fascinated by the pel'uliar, but We often recall tbo~e dear faces we
delightful poet, and we wonder that we
love,
have never before inve tigated him.
Their smile of affection sublime;
Tngoro belougs to a. noted Jlind u fam- Preserving their confidence, earning
ily, two mNnbcrs of which are notetl
their trust,
artists, ntul onotltor n. great philoso·
We wait the next bome·coming time.
pher. He is loved, yes, we may say
worshipped, by every llindu, who be· ITow welromo those letters W1l1cb, sealed
lieves him unN1ualled. A disting111shcd
with n kiss,
Bengali tlo<·tor of melli •inc spoke thus
Bring worlls that mother's hand
of the pot: " We hnve oth,,r poets, but
Wl'OteJ
non~· th!l t art> Rabindranath 's C•):tal; A nd reading them over, abl why fee~
wo enll thiK th e epo<'h of Rn binclrnnnth;
ashamed
no poet seems to mo as famo·1s in
Thnt a huge, manly sob fills t he
Europe ns Itt' is among ut~. He is as
t hroaU
great iu lllllSie 118 in poetry anu his
songs :~ ro su n~,t from the west of India Sinre parents and sweethearts and far·
into Burmah 1 wherever Bengali ill
away friends
Rpokt>n. When \'cry young he wrote
Aro watt·hing, with spirits in chime
mnc·h of nnturctl subjt>t• t11; from the nge We '11 \'Unquish tho giants obstructing
of lw<'nfy·lln• to thirty·five wht>u ho
our way,
hat! n great orrow, h<' wrote tht• tnost
And look for that bome·coming time.
beautiful lo\ c poetr." in our longung<'.
-B. K.., '19.
Aft er that his nrt jitr('w deeper, it b('· writer . They ore the work ot a sucn m~ religious nud )lhilosophical; all
11
tho ll)4pirntions of mnnklnd ore in his preme cuture, but appear as much the
h~· mus. He i!! the fi nd nmoug our saints growth of the common soil as th~ gran
11
Tngorc writes music. lor
who hal! not rt>fm;~:1l to li\'C1 hut bas and rushes.
hia
worda,
~nd he ia ao aponta.o..eoua and
<'!POkt'n out of lifo it11elf, :wet tbat is
why we givt' him our love." A11tl thlz~ 10 full of nrpriM aad peeeioe blrldol'lor is not tht> only lntlinn who so lae it dolq ....wa, u.t __. ....
a II
rC\'Crl'ill'l'll tltl' ·JIO('t I hnt his rr \'Pr('nt'o I 1
tlae
lauvy
ni•
of
tilt IacUaa .T.Jy • tlli
ountls Ml ra uge to us, who HO oft('n ldrlo
puthing
heat.
are
iaqee of tilt m..a.
th illb"~ gn•ut anti !lmu ll under tho same
of his great--- heart. A, whole people, a
vt•il of hnlf 1wrious drpr('ciotiou .
\Vh nt llrt• th<' fiURJit i<'S of this ITIRII whole civilization se m to have been
nn«l of his pnrtr.'' thnt make hint so tnk<'n up Into this imagination, and in it
bl'lovPcl hy his OWII ]1eopl('Y Wo shall we meet our own imnge.
Au innocence, a simplic\ty tha.t ia not
flr11t t·ousidl•r his ' 'nriouR produet iona.
pnrnlloled
in literature makes the birds
" Tltr Kiug nf the Dnrk Chamber" it
and
the
len
ves seem as near to this
tho ti tle of nn allegory, profound nntl
grent
but
simple
soul as they are near
yet simple, t' O!It into the from of n
to
c
ltildren.
He
is
a great human being,
1lrnmntic· nnrrntlvc, moving to a very
imprt>ssivc <·limax, "a ntl the reader, biB heart warm with love, b!s thots pure
who begn11 in idle ruriosi ty, finds his in- nncl high. n o writes from biB aoul wit.h
tclligenrc more nnd more engaged until, no display or bombast, and his P?e.Dll,
though written from the standpoint of
when he turns the lnst pnge, be hnR the
the llintlu, offer a spirit and teaching
feeling of ouc who ltns been moving in
worlcls not realized, and r ommuning nearer t he Christ than those of many
with gren t mysterious presences." modP.rn Christinn writf'rs. • One ait.ic
says that there are no preaebera or
" 'hitra" is a onc·act play, a lyrical
WTiters on Ppiritual topics, whether in
drnmn based upon an Lnddent in which
Europe or Americn, who have the depth
a youth, in fulfillment of a. vow of
of insight, the quickness of reJigioUJ
peuaut·e, nrri\•es nt a city, meets tho
appreciation, combined with the intel·
dnught t'r of the kiug of the land, and
lcetunl boncsty and scientific cJeareaa
nsk ror hN hnnd. Out of the king 's of Tngore. n o does for the averap
rrpl~·,' nnd the ro1ulitions that he places
render what Bergson and Eucken do for
upon tb e ~·ou th, the story d velops. It scholars; he shows us the way baek to
is n ra re hit of illcnllstic writing, ns Nature n.ud her spiritual voie-. Bt
benutiful in its thot ns in its expreSBion. opens up the meaning of life BDd .U.
" Th(• Post Oftke" is n play of two us f eel that. it iJI a tremendoua, ~
nets; the st ory is thut of n frail Indian while adventure. In his owa
lud ~orHll'lnll eu to se :lusion and inaction ' 1 Everything bas sprung from ._.....
hy ill·health. Ho makes n new world tnl life and is \'ibrating with lilt. Lift
lor himself however, by his imaginn- Is Immense. 11
liot· nnd 111 nt iahle curiosi ty. In 'The
As I read his 11 Gitanjali 111 I woa·
Post Offiro '' we read Tagore 's owu will dered at Ws simple, yet etoqueat tzpre.
of symbolism; slmplieity and a pervad· slon. I was surprised that a :RiMa
ing pathos nrc the qualities of its l ines. poet, even tho be were a geniu of "Thflrt' aru t hreo other works-'' Tho highest order, could feel and e.,_
Gardener- Poems of Youth, 11 11 Tho tbots so full of the very spirit of au
Crescent :Moon' '-Child Poems, and own religion as given in t.lae ...,
"Gitanjalc " -a l'Olle n on of translat ed Testnment. Tagore is bumble but riJt.
lyrics made by Tagore from the orig- cere-at times be is jubilant, at timee
inal ; and it is this last work that I pleading and penitent, at times yearnhave reatl aucl !rom which I have de- ing n.ud sorrowful He ia alwa.ya
rivecl my own opinions t!oncerning the hopeful, always grateful, and never
noted llindu. This book contains one pessimistic. He offers a. solution for
hundrecl and three short story song of· every diftlculty in life, and meau 11
feringa thnt, in tbe original, we are much to the poor and needy aa to tile
tohl, are full of subtlety ol colf)r 1 ot ari11to~ratic Hindu, for everyone DOWI
metrical invention.
They diaply i n and loves him apd hia work.
their tbot a worltl dreamed ot by great
Christine Van Baalte, 16.
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hWIIIatd nerr WedDeeday clariDI the
CoUtp Year by Stadeatl of Qope College.
.OAilDOF lDtTOU

&41to1'-ID-cblef .•.THEODORI F. ZWEMIR 'II
AIIOU&e IDdlsor.....c...uuR. Wlenqa '17
U...., &.lltor ............ . . -&Ita A. Wiater 'II
Alaaal ldtton ............ Eaaa C. Hoei&Je '•7
Jal. PIIJIM '11
CaafU ldlton ... .. .. Henrleh.a 111. Vaa Zee
lr1ria J. Lllbllen
A~o ldJtor.••..• . ..... . - Bra~ H. Miller
II··· ldltor .... .. ... ..... W it J. Porta
LoeaJ
ton ...... .. .... . eame
De lloUI
Frank W. Oouaa
S.. ....................... .. ... Qenrd M&aP
MIL Bu. Meunr...... orna D. Chapawa

B•lleerilldoa lllaacer •. .. 11.

E~e

'11
'If

'II

draw up a plan and eubmlt lt to the
atudent body, Won . . caMomU7
1triD1 of .....U lllcUiu ocean
The~ bellevee etron,ly that
here is a rtal problem of prime importante, cryl11 tor a solution. We mOlt
heartily iavlte your oplnione on the
matter, bQth pro and eon, in our columna; wrU• u1 what you think, and
your ideu wm help to bring about a
satisfaCtory eolutlon.

'II

•ae

'11

'II
'I~>

WAlrliiD:-YOR IUPPOB'f
XIOK'f.

'1'0·

Pllpee 'II

MIL a.1.. Mauter ...wuu.. IJ:-T.. Huea •n

Tonight the team goes up agairrlt a
propoeitioo. The I. A. C. iJ one
hard
Teras • • $1.25 per
ia acl..IIOe
of
the
very 6ne1t quintets ln the coun·
. . . . Copitt •
• • •
5 .....
try. Our boys have been practicing
laten4 a1 tlu Pot t 0,._ of Hollancl, Mlchltaa faithfully, and are going to do their
u MCOAd-elul ma.llmaJter.
best. But they expect us to do two
things: to be at the game and to root,
2:~l·+_.n
Wby can we not hRve the whole college
')1;11 W
turn out on mauc tonight, and do our
part toward making the game 11 \'ic·

yw
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£VERYIODY

OUT

~NIGHT

A NBBDBD ILBFOJLII.

lODft JlllftllfO OP ;T . II. AlfD

T.W.
&n. VIA K.llllll ~Oil ''Loplt7

Now is the time to buy

Overcoats and Suits

Laat Tuesday the !rat Union meeting
of Y. M. andY. W. 0 . A. for some time
was held in Ohapel. Viee Preeident
llaaeaeo took charge of the meeting
All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
owing to tbe Ulne11 of President Steinreduction of
.
inger. After the singing of a hymn
and scripture reading by 'Maasen and
abort prayers by several of the men,
Rev. Van Kersen delivered an address,
or, u be preferred to can it, a heart to 1
heart talk on the tubjeet, 11 Loyalty to
the Truth. '' The giat of bhl speech
might be said to consist in one ol the
e.tatementl which he made concerning
his religlon. Some time ago a man aeoated him with the remark, 1 c8o you
still adhere to the old blood religion t"
16 W. Eighth St.
to lfhieh be replied: " Yea! and thank
Oo~forit. '' Heurg~upon us~ cling ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~-.~-•
to the old trutha1 mentlonlng especially
~
the delty of the Christ. He •aid the
~,_IF=======
ten<lenC'y nt present was to become
-more liberal and to turn away from the
orthodox rclialon and the fundamental
truths of tho Ootpel. He made special
mt>ntion of the unitarians and exposed
tho falsely of their creed. After listen·
lng to this lusvlring addre111 11 few min·
uh.>s were given over to prayer an~ tea·
tirnony. We arc certain tbat thls union
mectlng hna bten a success and tbot all
ha,·e rt>celvc1l ~rroat benefit from !t.

1-4th to 1'!'2 off

P. S. BOTER & CO.

=======D

toryt

WBA'f WE HBBD FOil A GOOD
A.NOHOB.

R U G

All kinds, all prices, but only one
quality

Bat'k ngaln in the rank of 1 ' newsy·
Last " 'inter there appeared in the rlvm '' is the Anchor thitt week. The
Anchor an artide, written by one then staff of editors at least is glad to rid
a senior, tliacussing the 11ropensity on their minda of some of tlae auperfluou11
tbis <'ampus of <'On<'entrating many col- ideu which have acrumulated wi thin
lege otlkes and positions in the hands the past three or tour weeks of forced
ot a very few stmlentM. Tbnt problem idleness. The problem which suggests
is atlll with us, a ,·ery st ubborn and itself to my mind just now is, how tc1
"exntious problem, re<"oguizecl as such get e\·er.vhody, ~>wn to tlle last man, inhy students and faculty nlike.
Y. W.O. A.
terested in our weekly news. And yet
That there ia n great tendency to It in itself is easy to solve, if we 9.pply
give a few student leaders a. mult ipllci- ouraeh ea to the task.
ty of oftices and responsibilities, is
Have you ever read an article in our
plainly evident. The average observer weekly that did not eontorm to your
Special Change Every Day.
Miss Mary J. Corbett, Sceretary of
is also aware that this condition of af- ideasf Have you ever noticed things
Lunches put up to take out.
fairs hu certain deplorable results. In done on our eampus whkb to your mind the Central Field of the Young Wom·
the 6rat place, it is to the detriment of bad bettt>r he left undonef Have you en's Christ Inn Associations, vi.Jit et1 on
Co,.. and~~~
the campus n few days directly after
these students. Partidpation as a ever t bought of nn idea wbieh it rartho bolidny va<'atlon. Her vi1it was
leader In college netivities is ot int>sti· rietl out, would be for the benefit of
6 E. El.lttlt St.
JOHII HDIFIMII,
well ap;preclated and her tim& was
mnble value. But when a student baa
the sehool or tbe Student body1 Now utilized to the utmost. On Thursday
too IJ\Bny demands made upon his lime, then, here is the proposition. The ~ernoon~nCMb~~~emMtlq~~~~-~--~~----~-~--------~~~
be loses the habit of doing tboroly Statr is anxious to make our paper betof the Association and made the open·
whatever he set~ his hand tO j aud also
ter than It has ever been before, but ing meeting of the new year an etpebegins to negh:ct his studies, sometimes it cannot nccomplish this without help,
-TO RfNG OFF YOUR SLEEP
moat woefully eo. Even the most con- and, what it more, it would not il it einlly beneficial one. On Friday mom·
(OoDIID'locl OD Pap S) • ·-- - - II
eeie.ntioDtl nd faithful may be drawn
BfR Ben for the man wtro 2ets up in tbe-morninr to keep ,his-·"'T
could. What we want is yolll' idaa~
along into a whirlpool of confu.aion.
date with his job, who likes the clear deep-toned manly call
about topics of the day.
IIIII ADA II. OBBBI.IJfGI
In the second place, the present prac·
thats punctual as a whistleThe mult of such combined effort
tiee is to the detriment of the s~bool will be two-fold. Firat, it will inereue
Tbe portals of the lite Elysian op·
Baby Ben for the woman who wants a clock, thats feminine in
and the studtnt body. No student, no tbt> mntf.'rlal vnlue ol the paper, and eue4 Wednesday morning, .JanuAry 51 to
its
4aintiness, business like in its performance. with an ahtrm
matter bow gifted, e•on perform more !le<·ond, it will arouae the enthusiasm by admit n 11 C!ond member of the Class
that
reaches her ear only.
than a certain numher of duties in an which I'VPl'Y college paper should he sup- o! 191 , Miss Ada M. ·Oet>rlinga, for
e!lcieut runner. It he steps over the ported It cannot be otherwise. Write whom the new year marked the beginlimit he iB boUJul to n~>glf.'e t on~> so that some nrtiele for n paper nnd that pnper ning of a now life. Altho se"en months
he mJly find time for onot h~>r, nncl the will htwomo part of yourself. ~~or next hnve pnsse£1 since she was eompell<'d by
~suit is only n balf-ht'nrtecl nttC'ntion
week 's Anchor, or the next, hand your illness to ells ontlnue her work at Hope,
to any one of them. .I t i11 better that comments to the editor or his assistant, we hn\'e not forgotten her, wbotle sweet·
a m11n of slightly le!l!l nl.lility gi"e ro and see if the Sl'ht>me won't work.
tempered dispo11ltion <'onstantly ra·
some duty llis whole inttrest nne ef·
diated
cheer and whose beautiful spirit
- W.
fort.
atlrarted us all. Tbe sympathy ~f the
AND
Sophomore t'laas is voiceless. We com·
In the third plaee, this system is un·
Preparatory Sehool
mend the heart-broken parents to Him
lair to other students. Many 11 student
who
is
the
Source
of
the
love
which
Is
who i11 today filling a eampus position
stronger than death and which many
with especial success, never ~>videneed
waters cannot quench.
his powers to himself or to others until
ELDA VAN PUTTEN,
he wn-s tried out. Undoubtedly there
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
RALPH G. KORTELING1
nre many today in whom genius and ex·
WALTER A. SCHOLTEN,
ecutive ability of high order lie latent
An institution of the Reformed
Ca.refaleupeniaion of the litalth
1
Visitor11
nt
Voorhees
Dormitory
may
Committee.
and undevelopet1, t~impl~· hf:'l'nuse these
Church in America.
and monlt of the students.
!
indlviduals ue\'er Wf:'I'C given n l'hnuce have notiN~t1 during tho l011t wePk tbot
Flourishing Young Men's and
Eatabli1hed, maintained and conto try. Re11pon ihiltty is good for all, the inmntes wert> not ns jorial RAJ usual RESOLUTIONS OF
Young Women'• Chrl1Uan Aaoc~·
trolled by the church.
tione
but as in all other drcumstnnrea
not mere!~· for a f C'w.
Open to all wbo desire a thorough
TBB
FACULTY
Llten.ry Societies for men and
''
Tberl'
's
a
renson.
''
Eldred
Kuizeng11,
Here, then, is the prol•lem. But mere
Prepuatoay and College education.
women
In the process of transference cf Ilia
talk will not solve it. The tendency to who bas fnitbtully served as janitor of
Co-educational.
School of lluak- v.oc:al and in·
Voorhees
Hall
tor
the
pa11t
year
and
a
children
from tl1is to the brighter and
constantly vote for the few whom we
etrumeDtal.
Cbri1tian but not ~eetarian
think ablest is wPII nigh irresiJ!tible. half, has found it impossible to carry bett"r world, conl'tnntly going on, it bas
.P.rilet. Scholarabip1.
I
hf'
dut
ie11
of
that
l>OAition
any
out
p.leated our Heavenly Father, who ao
Bible study.
And a cnuclidate is dra"' n ou beyond
Lecture Cocane.
the proper limit long beforf.' h(> is longer and has resigned. Mr. Kuizi'nga recently took to Himsf'lf the motbar of
won a warm r lace in the affeetlons ,t our esteemed fttllow-worker, Prof Wiaware of it.
..Michigan ahould know more of thit iutitadon. Only recently ban I come
t11e 11tudent body and especially ot naud Wirher11, to summon to the wait·
A solution, however, is possiblt. One
to a more c.omprebensln nnclentandiaaud apprteiatioD of the aplelldld work
tho11e who mab their home at Voorhees. ing ones there, on Dect>mber U, his
that bas been tried with gN"at l!ul'cess
done bfte. I ban learDed tbat oat of nine Rhodes Scholanbip eligibles fa
Mr. Oerrlt Timmer who acted as janitor father :all!O.
in mJtUy schools ia the "point ~~~·stem ."
the State, fi•e are .....tea of Hope Collete, and from my good ~~~ Judge
during vaeation has accepted the posi·
We ther('fore desire to put on rt!eord
Eaeh apetial ofBce or rl:'sponslbility is
Steere,
of the Michigan Sufi-.<~ c.wt, I ban the atatemelt that Hope Col
tion permanently.
our high regard for a Christian t otber
given a certain rBtiug, aml n student ls
lege
Ia
doin1
tbe hl1hest, the bat ..a dlle 1111t pllftct work of tb lrind in
-·o·prohibited from hoMing oftice11 heyond
The Hope Athleti.<' A88oeiation held who lovetl antl labored for his family
America.
I
fiDel
you rank amoDI the worlclladen here iD the cluaka."
a certain limit. 1-'or 'ustaau•f.', the presi- ita first meeting of the new year last with such rRre devotion, and by hia
ls.(ioy. CUD s. O.O.K
dency of the Y. M. C. A. might rount Monday lfternoon at 4:30 o'eloci. Var- example and training and the opJ>('rtun25, a aoeiety presideney 5, the duty of iou'l little matters were attended to and ities a1forded them encouraged tbem to
The
Theological
repretenting the college ln oratory 15. the question of elau league~ for the seek and li\'e for the Uainga moat worth
a elaaa treasurership 3, and so on for winter wu brot up. It wu deeided while in thit life.
of the Reloamecl ChW'tb of America Ia located ill Btlb!Dcl lldAnd we hereby expreu our sincere
every lingle oalee. Then il the limit that the a11ittant abould organiu da~~
johli.DI the Colleae Campaa. Corpa of lzperiacecl 1111tn1cton
were 60, a 11tudent rould at the same leagues and draw up a sebedultt. Wateb ~tympathy wltb Prof. Wichers an.t thfl
other
berttaved
onfll
ln
tbe
great
lou
time be preaiMnt of Y. M., be the col· the bnlletiu boartl and be 1ure to l'ome
they have sustained and the sorrow that
le,e orator, and hold other ofllces to the out nod support your team.
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A II
fllltl their hearts, an~ eommend them to
utent of ten points, but no more. Of
-:o:Vau Vl~k baa again arouBed coaaid· Ri' love and eonaolatlon whoae t om·
l'oursfl, It will take a goo{l deal of work
RollaDd i1 a dty of it.OOO illbabitnb; • 118catawa ~~~
• blto
trable
hlh•rt'llt in t'bttu. 8o high, lu pu1iC1n1 and tender mercies fail not.
and wildom to formulal~> a llatialnl•tory
Lake llicbipa; pod ._tJnar. bathln~r, W.in1 ... lbdac _1 ~al d
~·r._.lil:
Reeolvecl, that this n1inute he plaeed
Jrictanlqae~Ceaerr. ·=~cbartb Dri•i._.baat HM to._
·lat.nldu
rating, but It W"Ould put " clefinite limit flt't, baa the interest risen tbat a c·J••
eltctrtc Bneto GrUel
.U. lfae Pm .......... Iaiii ~-,.; G....
to ofllee boldlnar and 110lve the problem. tournament similar to that of lut year upon oar reeorclt, publltbecl in the
laplcll
to
Cbic:qo;
....
c:.llldlto aD olMr , . _
.~rwho:
antl
the
Lc-sdttr,
anc
that.
ropy
We would very mueb like to see the baa been orgui&ed. Lut Friday afterAll ~ VINNIIIA, D.D., PIIIIDI•T
8tad•t Coueil tate ap thil matter, noon at 2 o 'elotk about twenty entbua· be ....t to Prof. Wlebfln.
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John ll. Slagh, '07, vllitecl relatlvea
in Holland during the holidaya. The
ManiJtee scboob remained cloaed unW
the lOth of January, owing to an epi·
demic of la grippe.

- ·o·-

Oook Wll taken to Aleundria, Egypt,
whenee abe hoped to travel to rejoin
Rev. Warnahuia in India. Naturally all
her poueuione, including her wedding
out6t, were lost, but that is lost sight
of in the joy that abe ia saved.
-:o:B~v. G. Kooiker, '97, spent two weeks
at the aanitarium at Battle Creek, hie
congregation deeming it neceesary for
htm to take a rest.

Tho Reformed ebureh of New Paltz,
N. Y., of which Rev. M. V. Oggel, 'll,
is pastor, is prospering. During the past
year elcbty·alx have united with the
ehurch, forty·eix on eonfeuion, add
-·o·forty by letter. The rec.eipts of a recent
Union
Reformed
church of Paterson,
fair totalled over
A apirited no·
license campaign under the leadership N. J ., hu increased by tlOO the salary
ot the paator put New.Palt& in tho dry ot Its pastor, Rev. A. Karreman, '03.
- :o:column this fall. The wet majority two
Rov. B. VnnHeuvelen, '99, nod Mrs.
years ago was filty·aix; the dry majority
Van Bouvelon of North Yakima, Wash .,
this year was fifty-throe.
were surprised by their 0. E. society,
The Second Befo~~ed church of Kala· who pre ented them with a beautiful
mazoo, Mieh., of wbieh Rev. T. W. Moil·. Morrill ebair anti table linen.
len berg, I 9, is pastor, Teeeived nineteen
The Calvary R~f~;;ed chureh of
members on December 6. The new Cleveland, Ohio, presented the pastor,
members were all young people twenty R~v. M. A. Stegeman, ,07, wtth a purse
yea rs of nge. The every member ean· I of ~7.
vast~ for f unds had been tried and bu
- :o: Among the Holland visitors during
worko<l very well. '!'bey propose this
year to pay back to the Church Build· the holidays were Miss Hazel Clements,
ing Fund one-tenth of the amount re· ' 14, returning from Bangor, Mich.,
ceived when the church wu built, and Miss Minnie Schuelke, 11li, from Lake
to support two mis11ion.aries, the Rev. H. OdeMa, Miss Dorothy Pieters, '15, from
P. De Pree, ' 02, of China, and Mrs. Luther, Miss Ca'l'oUne Borgards, '12,
from Oxford, and Leon BCMJeh, '151 from
James Cantine of Arabia.
- :o: Rush Medieal.
On Dec. 16 the Rev. Z. Boetman, '05,
- :o: and Mrs. Boetman of Holland, Nebr.,
Rev. Jas. T. Veneklasen, '07, pastor
were surprised by the Ladies' Aid so· of the Firat Prubyterian church ol
(' iety of the congregation, with a rug Grand Raven, was presented with fif.
for the 11 jitrvrouw" and 11 buggy robe t een ten dollar gold pieces by his eon·
for the putor.
gregation.
-:o:-:o :Bev. B. Hoffman, '95, bas welcomed
The Stegeman Brothers' BnsketbaU
thirty-one new members into the Second
team played two games during the holi·
.formed rhurcb of Zeeland, Mich.,
days, one with the 0. A. 0. team of
twenty·tbree of thelle making eonfes·
Zeeland on Dec. 27th, the other with
s ion of their faith.
Company
F of Grand Haven on Decem·
-:o: er:ro:
Thf
St~gemab) "'*e vtetol't· in
·wirtiatn 10101\niir, Mp7"9fr,hlt1>Mn
both
conteetJ.
appointed uaitrtant cashier of tbe State
-oBank at Chandler, Minn.
Dr. Albert Vandenberg, '815, pastor of
-·o·Dr. Lillian Cook, the fiancee of Rev. meet ing, his cbure b granted him a four
John H. Wamahuia, '10, was one of the months ' leave of absence with salary,
passengers aboard tho ill-fated ah,ip and presented him with a purH of
Pen~ia, which was torpedoed and sunk $300. Rev. and Mrs. Vandeoberg left
recently. Dr.• Cook was one of the for Miami, Fla., for their vacation.
seventeen wom'en to be save<l. Some Rev. Vandenberg will soon complete his
time ago abe left India on a short fur· tenth year as pastor of tble church.
Iough to visit her home in Iverneas, Third ~ormed church, Grand Rapids,
Scotland. On Dee. 18 abe embarked on hu been suffering from tlJ health lately,
the thip Persia on her way back to In· and on Jan. 10 at a rongregatlonnl
1
dia. When the Persia waa tunk, Dr.

.500.
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The following is the aebedule of all
eollege debates to be held thi1 winter:
'---,...-~~---~~~~
Feb. 3-Fraternals, Alf. va. Coamopol·
Prof. ~eorge ~binaon, o!" McCormick itans, Neg.
Theologteal Semmary, addressed the 1 March. 3-Loaers, Aff. vs. Knicker·
students and friends of the. Semi~ary boekera, Neg.
·
last Tuesday afternoon. H1e subJect,
March 17- Rope vs. Hillsdale, at
• ' Walks abo.ut JerusaJ.em; or Fellowabi~ Hope.
with the L1vLng Cbr•at," •bowed evl· l
Hope va. Kalamazoo at
donee of extensive travel and carefnl Kalamazoo.
observation in the Holy Lnnd. His ~e-1 April 14-Hope vs. Alma, at Hope.
~arks on the W~lk ~o Em~anua~ :'"th
Ill
Hope vs. Olivet, at Ol.ivet.
h•s personal appli~ta~n. of Its ~mtual
The question in the inter-society de·
truths, were very Ulllpmng and m1true· bates and the Alma-Olivet league i&t mll·
tlve.
itary training. In the other league it is
·
~
the literacy test fo immigration.
Hope'• team against Hillsdale takes
. The firs.t Adelphac Y. rl. C. A. meet·
mg of th11 new year was held at the the atlrmative :lnd eonaista of Zw<'mer,
home of Dr. J. W. Beardslee, Sr. In t~e Maaaaen, and De Jong. Elterdink and
nbsence of Biehard Vanden Berg, h•a Flipse go against Kal&muoo with the
paper on "Some Aspects of Chriltian third man picked on Feb. 3. Btelninger,
Science " was read by A.. Van Bronk# the slxtb man directly appointed will
horat. During the soeial hour, Dr. debate against Alma or Olivet. '
'
Kolyn surprised the student• by introedaeing I box of celery preaented by llr. aoeiation. A abort program waa ilven,
Seth Coburn of Hudsonville.
eonalsting of a piano aolo by ViM Bsra

l

I

-·o·-

Several of the 'aiudenta have been
eon6ned to their roomJ beeaUJe of the
sicknetJ prevailing in the eommonity.
-"Son of Hope."

Y. W.o. A.
(CoDtllluecl from Pace J)
i~t~ abe 1p0ke a thort time to the ato·
dent bedy in Chapel, and abe at.o met
with the Y. W. 0. A. eabinet where
plana for the " Jubilee " were dl.elllt8Cl.
Lut week the reeeption rooma of
VoorheH Hall witnetlled a .U.lon rally
'1'1tu1c1a7 Jafteraooa at the rep1ar hoar
of tlae Youllf Wo•e• '• Clariatiaa AI-

Winter, and a letter froa Klu Te
Winkel, a millionary in IIdia, wa• read.
Betrethmenta were aened tnd the lead·
era of the variout million study omuea
gave a tbort review of the tpedal
eourae eaeh took up. The clu&et orgtn·
iud are u follow•:
Oollt~~t

Clulea,-

"The Preeent World Situation,'' Mr.
Van Bronkhont, leader. "8todeata in
Aaia,'' Hearietta Neerken, leader.
Preparatory
'' Oomrad• Ia 8eniee,'' Catherine
Bekllula, ltldtr. "'Ida Awalleaiq,''
Hnrittta Vaa Zte, leader.

01.-,-

On the morning of Jan. 15, 1916, Miaa
Ada Geerlinf!, daughter of Mr. and
lln. J t\ob oe.erlings or Rolltnd, Kleh.,
paued away, after a prolonged illneu
of about aeven month1. lliaa Geerlinga
wu a grud•1atu of Jlope ¥rep. 1Pl4, and
A m.embcr of tho present Sophomore
elau In college. Of & sweet, lovable
dltpoaition, she held a place in the
hellftll of all who knew her, both taeulty
and atodentry; and much regret waa oe·
euioned when on account of ill-health
abe was compelled to drop her clau
work a lmost a year ago.
Throughout her last lllne881 during
which abe wu confined to her bed the greater part of the time, Mid Geerllnge
bore her suffering patiently, and un·
complainingly. Her prayers and thoee
of her friends were for her recovery,
but her Muter wUJed otherwise.
Our heart goee out to the bereaved
p&reultt who have lo11t with their only
child, the joy and aunahlne of the
home; and to her class-mates and tel·
low-students in who e memory abe will
ever linger.
Fu nora 1 aerv1eee
·
were h eld ·m t·h e
home of her parents on Saturday after·
noon, Rev. Menra Veldman, Fllpae,
Kuizeuga, and Dr. Vennema officiating.

RBSIRVES WIN GAME
BY FOUR POINTS
FIND HOLLAND mGB BOYS A
BABD KATOB; BXorrBIIENT
ALL '1'BB !'1MB
Last Thursday afternoon the High
School gymnasium was the scene of un·
usual intense excitement. A large crowd
witnessed at that time one of the fasteat games played on the High School
floor between the High team nod Hope
Reserves. At the outset it appeared as
though -tho Reserves had met more than
tbelr match. The High School boys
played faat aud. clever, making every
pass and C\' Ory shot count, while our
boys ran about as il bewildered and
fumbled every time they touched the
ball. But Blter a few minutes of play
-the boy• beella\e u.ed to the strange
floor and almost enught up with their
opponents. The halt ended 12 to 11 in
favor of High. Alter a little pep gen·
erating reat the boys came on the ftoor
and started off the game in their old
time form. The game wu full of keea
ex itement during the entire last half,
and Vl'ry fast from start to finlsh. The
final score was 24 to 20 in favor of the
Reserves. Special c redit can be given
to Heemstra of the Reserves and Lage
of High, both of whom play forward.
Ever)~body, players and apeetators
alike, enjoyed the game and we hope
that Rolland High will favor the Be·
serves with a preliminary sometime dur·
ing the season.
MUSKEGON NOB.MAI.S BBA'fEN BY
LABGB IOOBB

iD.LAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Holland, Michigan

Worl•'• Larcest Direct laatallen of Fmaees

The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo very much
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

Laceg, the Photographer
Up-•tair•

19 E. Eighth St.

Send your Collars
to the

MODEL
Laundry

torr.

Sh

For Qulity ud Prompt Senice
CitJ. Phone 1442

97-99 E. 8th Street

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
Etalle A,,...-... 1-. ... let
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
II E. 8.. StNit

r. 7 tt 8

1:30 to 15 p. m
IOWID, IIJCI.

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

(0ontlnuc4 from Firat Pare)

their adv~nee notices by playing a good
Hope, and that started the ball rolling
until t:he locals were well in the lead.
The visitors rallied. several times but al·
ways tell short and the halt ended with
Hope at the long end of a 16 to 7 score.
Putty garnered most of the points
but Veeuker helped along with some of
his favorite baskets, from the middle of
game, but not good enough to beat our
boys. Dalman caged the first goal for
Uae ftoor.
In the aeeond half P. Prins, Gebhard
and Voa went into the game and kept
the victims' score down to reuonable
proportion.
Tho ne:rt game will be January 19,
when tbe rtlinois Athletic club wiJJ
!Jl&ke ita ftrat appearance in Holland u .
former National champions.
Lineup:Normals
Bope
Wilson
Dalman
B F.
P. Prina
Van Putten
L. F.
H. Hooker
Van Tongeren C.
Btuit·Davia
B. G.
B. Hooker
Veenker
Gebhard
L. G.
Wingerton
T. Prins
BoT"tk
Summary-Goal• 2, Putty 5, Van Ton·
geren 3, Veenker 2, H. Hooker 15, Win·
gerton 1. Goals from foult-Veenker 6
oat of 8, H. Hooker 4 out of 9.
The prellmioarr pnae wu played betweea the Sophomore and Prelhman
elaal tea. ., the latter wbudag the vie·

BIG

Same Old Place
Phone 1041
34 West 8th Street

WhitacWCross
Barber Shop
Formerly Red Cross
.I

Aceacy Iuter Lauby

s. Spriatsma &
HOWID, IIICH.

Van Drezer's
RESTAURANT
"Just a Place to Eat"
NOW RUN BY

VAN DRt2ER HINSELF

We have everythiq ill
the line of "Eats"
for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

Central Market
Nolenau &DeGoed
46 E. EJptb 8tnet

DON'T FORGET THE

·Superior Cigar Co.
FOR ATIILETIC GOODS
We Sell the Right Goods at the Riaht Price
206 River Aveaae. HOLLAND.

.

Plpl'oar

Special Sale

.

'I'WO GAJDJI WON ON n.IP, OKB

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

LOft

( ConUn ued from 11'1 t'lt Pagel
THIS WEEK ON
to demonstrate tbia method of scoring
and he caged three from the eent~r of
Prof. Din1ncnt (in Greek Class after
the floor. Tho referee bad a weakness
an
unusually poor reeitation)-It
for overlooking fouls with the result
beems
to me that the general function
that our men did not score a single
of
tho
betuls of sl'veral members of tho
Come in and see the Banlains point em frl•e U~rnws. 'l'bo seore ot the
•
tass
ls
to keep their netkties from 11liv·
end of the first ball was 12 to 7 in
faYor of Hope nnd the gnme ende•l with 1 mK off.
-:o:Ropl.! ahead 32 to 17.
Dormite-Don 't you thiuk that :Mus·
Summary:t·ovite on !aught is nwful 1
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
LudJ.Ditlon Wolnrinea Rope Oolle&e Lois-I never tried it; ran 't you
F. Barber, (capt.) L. F.
Van Putten bow me the st«!p.
Fumishings
P. Prins
J. Meisner
R. F.
-:o:Agenc11 American LaundTJJ
Dalman
llrower-My JOOd Indy, tho ln<~l plnr.•
E. Adams
C.
VanTongcron I atnycd at tho land-lady wept whu11 I
A. Johnson
L . G.
Yeenker left.
Lnod·lady-Oh tlid shot Well I'm
P. Copcyon
R. G.
T. Prins
Oonls-Bnrbor 2, Meisner 1, Adams 1, not going to. I wont my monc~· 'n ncl·
Johnson 1, Oopoyon 2, Van Putt~n 5, van('e.
-:o:P. Prins 41 Van Tongeren 1, Veen!ter 5,
Are Registered
Betty- Rhcn told mo that you tol<l
T. Prins 1. Free·throwa-Bnrbor 3 out
If you waot to know all about them
her that secret I told you not to tell
of 13.
her.
ASI MB
Grand Rap!da "Y"
'ooky-Oh, isu 't she a mean tblng.
WJL J. OLIVE. Getenl ~eat
After resting from tbclr invasion of
Wh,\'
,I told her not to tell you.
, ... ll!C
ICl.WD, RICI Northern Michigan Rope's Bnsket Dall
.Betty- Well, 1 told her I wouldn't
team rested until New "(ear's clay
o. J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J. Luldena. Cuhler when
tell you if she told mo-so don't tell
they journeyed to Orand Rapids
Wm. J. Weatveer, Ant. Caabler
h('r I did.
to meet the much reputed "Y" team of
-:o:the Furniture City. A number ()f the
lst Scnior-J'm going to marry n poor
students a •companied tho team nncl girl unrl scttlo down.
with 11viop department
with
those who spent the ltolidays there
2nrl Senior-Better marry a rich girl
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
Hope had quite n t1elegation.
The and settle up.
$127,000.00
game was staged in the new 11 Y''
-:o:Deposita $1,450,000.00
11 Don't you wnnt to sit down f" enid
Gymnasium
which
was
fllled
to
capa·
Holland, Mlcb
Cor. 8th St. aod CeoLral Ave.
ltaiJ>h one evening after supper.
city.
11
No, t11onk you,'' Mnrie Bolks reTwenty-four fouls were ('ailed on Rope
1
1
' I \•c bren skatutg oil afternoon
pJ=ed.
and twelve on the home vlayers. This
ga,·e \'Cry little time for anything but 1n1l I ' m tirerl of sitting down.''
-·o·throwing goals from tho rnispla~•s aurl
Laugh aJHl the \~O~il.l laughs with you
both sides were a little utr in thi d~
- frown and you 'II wrinkle your fiH'<'.
pnrtment that night.
-:o:The 11 Y" team is·made up mostly of
Nearest the College
In Economics Class
former high school players of Orand
Prof. Dimnent-Whnt is the tlitrcr·
Rapids and play n good artirle of ball. enre between n point brush nnll 1.1 pow·
They were unable to penetrate the Hopt rler rufff
AIIMlii.... PN.._t
defense from t be eenter of the floor for
Dakker-ThC)' are both used on tiH'
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Tho t reminds me of the good olcl days
l-'ield Gonl!!-Wilmarth 1, P. Pri11s 2,
55 West Eighth Street
when
Nykerk hall hnir, wheu Tlllema
Veenker l, Van Tongeren l. Goals from
~~outs-Van Boven 2 out of 6, B. Cook didn 't drenm in the·dny·time when a fel·
:1 out of 7, Fowle 4 out of 11, Veenker low rould put one O\'er on Dimnent,
ancl Art IIeusinkvehl talked like a mnn.
·l out of 12.

SHIRTS

Nick Dykema

The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N. v., paid tt,OOO,OOO for
the formula to manufacture the above Photoltf'aphic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
best money can buy.
30 years experience, with quai/IIJ our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Mallie Skyliaht.
·

Citileu r•o•e 117
AppolatJaenta Prefera.le, 11 a. a. te 4 p. a. for Mit rnalts
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator

'AI place wbere Students trade

Franklin Policies

First State Bank

...

Patronize Casper Belt's
Barber .Shop

Candies of all Kinds.
IN BOX OR BULK
Ice Cream
Cigars
Hot Drinks

Quality Candy Shop
Gua Botchia, Prop.
.

A Few Clean-ups in

Pennants, Frames, Cameras,
-~~~~~
~~
- ~etc.===========

SOME BARGAINS.

See Our Windowa or aak ua.

COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz Phone 1582

····"'"" ,........

Peoples State Bank

When you

Entertain

Waganaar &Hamm

EYerything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw

OAMPUS NEWS OON'l'INtJ'ED.

(Continued from Page 2)
lnsts gntltcre•l in tho room occupied by
~lult.ler & 'Mulder of
priug Lako and
officers
anu
appointed
a commit·
elected
Try
tee to sehecltle the games for \be
r·oming tournament.
The general epidemic which is pre·
Regular Ojnner and Supper 25c valent over the entiro country bas not
omitted the eampus iu its visitations.
Short Orders
We might publish a list of those who
nrc at present sufrorlng from Ln Grippe,
Tonsilitis1 Pneumonia, Influenza, Lnrytt·
gitis, illness, and headaches, but refrain
Our Work Speaks for Itself from doing so for fear tbat it might
rnuse uneasiness for the folks at hom£>,
NUFFSED
shoulcl a copy of the Anchor fall in
6 West Eighth Street
their hands, ~nd furthermore we feel
rt'rtnin that 11 these bones shall ria<'
Next to Van's Restaurant
nguin.''

8 E, Eigbth St.

Keefer's Restaurant

Charter's Barber Shop

-:o:-

STUDENTS

Aft<'r the report of tho game came in
Friday night, the students gave vent to
their high spirits by celebrating wHb a
bon-fire. Monday morning after Chapel
AI ,_ Will IL
·:·
... JM waat 1t. from pure spontaneous combustion they
. . . ,... . . lt.
11tarted yelling for the team. Such
demonstrations do not arise from mal·
A. Trial ia • Proof
ice, but Art' simply the inevitable an(l
irrestiblt' outhurats of a loyal college

PRINTING

Economic Printing Co. sv~!· !eel sure that a •ympatheu~ a<l·
EDWAitD BROUWER
mJuiatration will take the affair aa it
Nat tn Bollaad R..U Co. 176 E. 8th S•. wae meant, and entourage a hearty
Cill. Pbooe t.t>:>

Hope eplrit.

- :o:A Sophomore rn}l.ture<l an ex-profess·
or.
Whnt is this world. coming tot

-·o·-

Hn rvey (while s'lck witb the grip)Bill, if 1 should bo suddenly taken
awuy, what would bN•omf> of yo\t f
'Bill-Oh, I would bo alright. The
question i , what would become of you 7

Sn~·

-:o:-

Pelgrim (b£>iog introduced to a young
lndy)-Oh, I htul often lteard of you,
but have not been allle to meet you before.
he-1 enjoyed the same good for·
tune.
-nOn t.Jte Bulletin Board
Hope res6rvos Holland High school
f'.r fl\·e rents admission.
-:o:Tbe young lady's mouth was exceed·
lngly well d~veloped. She 11at in bliss·
fu l tontentment on tbe beach, watching
the rettleu lake, and something of its
~tfandeur l!hed ita light upon ber soul.
"Ob," she said to the young man ot
her aide, ''bow grand it all is~ I feel u
tho I could open my mouth attd take it
all in."
A emall boy, who was on tbe aanrl
~>lose by, looked up, a startled gleam i'l
his eyet. 11 But I aay," he remark~ct,
"You won't do it will vou. We onl7
rome down yetterdayt''

.

-:o:-

.

'l'M . . . blat II. A. O. WID t11eJ
blat L A. O. WIIM' 0.. ... Ml

Eyes That Need Glasses
..
Deserve tile Best~
,/011 1 ~

PJEPEJl·

Graduated Optometriat
208 S. Ri..r A·n.

Citz. Pboae 1377

HOLLAND, MICH.

.

'

H~ VAN.TONGEREN
THE SPORTING GOODS MAN .
Mr. Rozeboom wu visiting at tbe
home of Prof. Hoffman. While there
(Continued from Page 1)
tho proleuor showed him the new
gle handed. It i up to you alumnl, stu· baby.
tlon ta, friends, to belp. Perhaps you
Mr. Rozel>oom-My, iBn 1t be n fine
have talked to some old pioneer who big boyt
told you a little Item of pion~er lite.
Professor-Yea, . abe 'a 1l niee little
Tell the committee memberal It may girl.
be of use in the pageant. U you have
- :o:nuy idea that you think might be useTb(l other day Mra. Durfee was asko.'
1
fu l in a pageant, don't keep it to your· whnt her favorite opera was.
11
I clon 't clare mention it,'' she re·
sell. And be an advertiser. Be a
Pageant Booster. Wherever you nre, in pliccl, "it I tell ita name aome of the
town or outside, tell others about it. arirJa will try to sing 10me of it and
To boost youraolfJ to boost Bolland and then I won't like it any more.''
to boost Hope College-BOOST FOR
Miller-Yea, you do.
Prof.-Howt
THE PAGEANT.
-G. A. B, '16.
Miller-Why you look so muela
bater.
Tollilht 11 the BIG GAD of the
-:o:aeuon. Yoo cu't dcml to mill lt.
Ba~ you auy reuon to oler wily
A Bald ~
you ahould not be lbot for attemptla1
Prof. Dimnent-You ''•e got to be to dellrl lA the faee of the eu111yt
pretty smooth to get to the top now-, Yee, llr, my aoeka.
tulaye.
Your IOC!kaf I dOta't aodentaacl.
Prof. Nykerk-Yea, and you uaually i I reeelvecl a pair of lOeb wls~i. were
gl't smooth on the top before you do..
knitted by a eollep PrJ, aac1 th HeJa
-:o:11tnck oat ta the rtar u tar 11 tM tOll
Mother-Another new batt You did ha lroat, 10 tlsat half tU U.. I
really ehouJd uv.e your money witb tlae wu aot nre ftlfla way I wu ......
rrit-e of everythinJ JrOing up.
WileD I wu arrt1tec1 for atte.,ea., to
Rhea-But wllyt Tile loqer I ave dNert, I NaiJ1 bellne4 I wu ~
lt the .._ I eu buy for lt.
tlt«t eae~.
TJIEN-NOW-NBXT· · J11NE
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